2016-17 Letter of Agreement – Rec Clubs Activity Waiver

Name:__________________________ W #:__________________ Club__________________

Cell Phone:________________________ Email:____________________________________

Cumulative GPA:__________________ Are you a Utah Resident? _____

Class: ___Freshman ___Sophomore ___Junior ___Senior

Have you completed the required online FAFSA and university financial aid forms? _____
(These forms must be completed via your student portal prior to an award; please note other financial aid awards may impact your eligibility for an activity waiver)

I understand that to be awarded and maintain this activity waiver I must meet the following standards:

1) Be a Utah resident
2) Have and maintain a 2.5 cumulative GPA
3) Be an undergraduate student enrolled in not less than 12 credit hours a semester (Exceptions to this are students authorized to have fewer hours by Services for Students With Disabilities, or seniors in the final semester of college)
4) Understand the maximum value allowed for a single waiver for 2016-2017 is the cost of tuition, excluding fees
5) Understand the minimum value allowed for a single waiver for 2016-2017 is $450 a semester
6) Must complete FAFSA and the university financial aid forms
7) Be an active club member, as defined by the awarding Club
8) Additional terms may be determined by the awarding club

Agreement of appointment:
1) I authorize the Campus Recreation Department to verify my eligibility at any time.
2) I agree to uphold and abide by the Weber State University Student Code.

Weber State University Rec Club Activity Waiver Award $ __________________________
(Please define the breakdown of waiver award in the above right corner)

_________________________________________ ________________
Awardee Signature Date Club President Signature Date

________________________ __________________________
Rec Club Coordinator Signature Date